Let My Voice Ring Out
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Sustained $\frac{d}{2} = 76 - 80$

(f) Let my voice ring out and over the earth, Let my voice ring out
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Through all the grief and strife,

Let my voice ring out

Let my voice ring

Through all the grief and strife

Let my voice ring out
with a gold-en strife, in a sil-ver mirth: Thank God for life!

Let my voice
swell out through the great abyss, great abyss

To the azure dome above To the azure
dome a bove Let my voice swell
out through the great abyss To the azure
rite.

28 A I,

\[\text{With a chord of}\]

\[\text{dome above}\]

\[\text{Faith in the heart of bliss; Thank God for love!}\]

\[\text{Thank God for love!}\]

\[\text{Hold chord}\]
Let my voice thrill out

Slow Tempo Primo

Be-neath and a bove

Let my voice thrill out
The whole world through:

Let my voice thrill out

Let my voice thrill the whole world through O my love and life,
O my life and love, Thank God for you!

Thank God for you!